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Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate,
We desire It to be distinct!? understood An Independent. Famllv Newspaper

that no advertisements will be inserted In A'nbllslicl every ATt'llhAY, In
lha columns of Tits Cakbox Aovociatk thai Lehighton, Carbon Cn.,'n., by
may bo received from unknown parties or
flrml unless accompanied uy me cash IIAIIKV V. MOirTlllitlllll.
The following are our only tornisi Uirirn-I1AK.W- short distance tiers

on gqOAita (10 lixks;, llie Lchlifh Valley It. It. Depot,

flu Tear, each insertion 10 Terms: $1.00 iniicrAnimm AdracccBir months, each Insertion 15 cts. "
Thrna months, each insertion 20 cts. It. V. MoitrmMEii, Proprietor.' INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live." Sl-.O- a Year if Paid in Advance
Less than thrco months, first insertion nvi'iiv op rwit Asn rtttrr

11

Local
each

notioos

subsequent
cents

Insertion
per line.

25 eta.
VOL. X., No M 1 LEIIIGIITON, CAIUlON COUNTY, PA. SATUftiJAY, OCTOBER h, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.2.

fT"o "h !P ii n ting
It. V. M0IIT1IIMER, Publisher. AT VEItV LOW IM1IOKS.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

M. KAPSI1E1T,

AT'fdRNBT AND CODNSELI.OU AT LAW,

Dank 8rssit,LinioaTON,PA..... trill ltitnilBill MUte ana uoiiecuuu fluc.
811 R..1 K.tsls. OonvejsncliiK aeslly done Col- -

......... J.MII111. Il.,.t ,tf

slants sciilty. Maybscooiulted In r.nllsh
dUariaao. Ncv.i2.

n. DootiTTtK. n. n. wahnkr n. mcmkh.
(Late Assistant Oom'r of Patents.)

WAttNKB llUILDIHO,

WASIIIKOTON, I) O.
Attention given to Patent and Mlntnic cacs.
Lands, Pensions, llountles, ami Uovernmcnt
lalras. Attention prompt, chamcs moderate.

Address with stamp, lteler tu Members of
Oonaress and the Heads of Government De-

partments, dec. 1. 1881

Physicians and Dentists.

A. IVKIUIAMr.lt, H I).,

PHYSICIAN AND

Ia.lal stUntlon psld to Chronle Diseases.
Of&ee: South Kant corner Iron ant 2nd sts.. to

llchlon.Pa, Aprb 3, 1875.

N. B. RKItr.lt, 51. I).

U. S ICxnmliilni; Surgeon,
rllYSIOIAN andSUHOEOK,

Osricit JiankStieet, Henna's DI.OCK, LcHdi-!- .

fa.
Alar be eon.aited In llie a or in Mwraige.

Nov. S".

W. A. Cortriglvfc, D.D.S.,

OFFICE Opposite the "nrnnil way House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
ration, have the benefit of tlie latest

In appliances ninl
the methods of treatment in all suralcitl
nasas. mitiuu3.u.iiir. iiinmiu-ieM-- u

tU.lreii, If ioili.lc, persons residing outside
aiaucn ununK eiiouni uunu uiifinnrmtiu.

by mall. Js Vl

rpzosiAS nci i;ni-5t- ,
X CONVKYANUKK,

AMD
BRHERAL IUSUHANCE AGENT

Tha f.Uotnjt Oump.nU- - are ri.rr.ented:
Lr.aAN )N MBI'UAT, Fiart,

ItEAillnO UIU'UAI. 1'lltll,
WtoMl.tci yias.

rori'r.vir.r.K l'lm:.
I.rtrlldU VIRK. anil trie THAV

ELRKS AfCinnNT INHUKAMJK.
Ala P.sn.vlvAnls ami Mnt'lll Hone riilrt
ct.atvaani: m.uram--
Marts 39. 1S7I IllOtS. KKtlEnnn.

BEimilD PillliMl'S,

Oooittt DrILOo, MAUUIl OnUNIC, Ta.

Fire Insurant Agent.
aw POLl'3IKt la SAFE Compinlf only,

at ftaasonablo Itatcs. Aug. 2a-- jr

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. HAUUENnUSH, PIIOI'RIETOII,

Hank St., LtmartTotf, Pa.

Tka Oarbo Hni'SK "Iters s sccom.
datloas tu the TravoiliiK" public. llu.irdlnK
the Hay or Week mi ltca. malilo Tonus.

Ubslca ClKars, Wines and l.tnuors alway- - on
nana'. Uoad Sbe'ls ami Sluhloi. wiih

attashed. April l,

JOHN F. IIALUACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Vi ice and Theory.)

Lsniairros.r.v.
Sole acent for tho

WEDER PIA"S anil lh NEW H

OltUANS

And dtalar In all kinds of Pianos and Orgins.
Terns low ami easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

to., taken In nxcli.mxo.

Nhest Maile and books rurnlehed on Bhnrl
aetlce.

rr particulars, terms, ice., Address,
JOHN 1'. HAMUim,

Ac I, 1119-l- Loliltfluoii, Pa.

Livery & Sale Stables

MAHIC STREET. bUIIIOUTON, Pn

FAST THOTTING HOUSES,

ELEUAMT CAUniAOES,

Aal vo.ltively I.OUT.It I'llICEB than auy
oiuer i.ivoiy in mo iaiuy.

Laraaand htnd-om- o Carilairea for Pnnpri.1
notes ana weoaincs. uaviu liUUKUTPav.it,

J. W. RAUOENHUSII
Ksapestlally anannne-- s in the public that he
has spanaiia NEW LIVEUV STAHLE In
aaaaestlon with his hotel, und Is nrenared tofaratib Teams fjr

Funerals, 7ciinp or Business Tries,
en sbortast notlee and most liberal terms. Allorders left at the"Oarbm House" will receive
prompt attention Hiabla on Norili S reel,next the hotel, LehlKhlun. an32.f

The Amaricaii AMipariaii

ORIENTAL'jOURNAL
! !

1'iibllshed by Jxmo .1-- Monar., CIiI.mco,
III, $3 tier year. lMlted by Atki-i- i U.
I'aet, dovntwl to Claseioul, Oriental

and Aiaerieut) Aroluc dogy, II
lustrateil.

This Jnnrnal elves Infirniahon on discover-I- s

and expliirnlinnain all lamls.and Is very
villi ihUbi tliow who an following Anli
qttarian subjaels aa woll as lotlta iwnninn

wer, uprB-t- f
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Railroad Guide.

plIII.A. ti IltSAIlinO HA1I.IIOAD

Arrangement of Pniaepger Tralhs.
MAY Tito. tS!3.

Tralna leave AI,LKM'0VN aafoilows- i-
(VIA rXRKIOllEX BA1LROAU)

For Philadelphia, at -- 4il ,(!., 11.40, n.m., and
a in p. in,

, t

for Phllailrlphln at 4.S0 h. m..:.Jt n. m.
iviA EAarrrx.VA. buAKcu.) ,

nml Jlsirlaliuir, o.oo, 8 41a m
12.16. aril u (p. m

l'nr l.nnraitoi ami Columbia, COO, 8.4in.m. ami
4. sop m

SUNDAYS
I'br Kf .ldlll.' 4 SO slid 0.18 p. nv
l'or llnrrlshnrg, ami wa pn nis !.)5o. m.

Trains roil A I.LK vIOWS leave as follows!
Via pkiikiomen nAii.r.oAU.)

Leave I'lillnilf Inliln, 4.20 7,40 u. in. and 1,03,
'1.30 ..no i.v, p. ni

mUNDAYs. . .

r.rave riillaoclphla, 8.' a. m 1 it and 4.M
p. m.

IVIA KASl IT.JIS
t.eavo nejdlnc,7 to 10.15a in.. 2.10 3.6 V?crt 0.15

i). mi.
Leave Ilanlsliurc 5..0 7t0andt).M. a. m 1.45

ami 4 00 u. in. t

Ijoave Lnnrasier t7.3a. m 1.01 and fl.l'i p. m.
r.favt.'n'nm1ita 7.S a, to 1,10 and V.40 p. la.
tirrom KinKbtreet Depot.

BUMJAYR.
I.eavo t'flfuMiiir. 7.S0 rnn 0. r, n, a,
.cave llnrriitliu u. fi.'.O a.m.
Tialnavia rcrklomn Tlonlo'. marked tlns

() run u imil finm Depot Nmtn end
ittr'-ets- , P llnileliihlo, oibor trains to and from
Uio.id-tre- et Doimt

Tno4.1 abdC.4e.Tn trains from Allentown
ami tbc-l.- a atd S.15p m. tiain from Plilla.
delpiiioAln perAinoiHii Utitiro .a,ba e tluough

(turn Pullpc el).bla.

J. K, WOOT1EN,
Octroi Arannoer.

CO IIAXCDCK. Gen'l rait. Si ItlUct .4urtil.
?ioveinbel btb

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER,
rnorniETou of the

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chun'k, Pa.

Pure Porter ami Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8. mi yl

M. IUG.Ul.AN
IIss Kemnyed from Wids-pn- rt and taken tip

qtinrters in tho "Old Fatzinver Store,"

Bank Street, Lehightoiv
where old friends and new ones run always

Ami u clioiee nrsortmeiit of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

G rocerics,

Provisions, &o., Sec.

AT 'I'll i: l.1Vi;Vr 4JAMI fICM.l'.N

Alan, nlwnys in slock one of Iho finest and
best fploctions of

Clocks. Watebes and Jewelry

to be fniirnl in Ihia Frrtinn tif Hip roiintry, Kt
Pru'C'8 hilly u Ij'-- us o'rewltere.

BopamnG
Inne 'n thn mt mannor. nt very innilprnto

churges'. ratroiiHgv iiiTitcd. cpr8 2y

Central Carnage Works,

itornk St.. Leiiteliton Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In tho most substantial

manner, and at lmivi.it Hash Prices.

tloiaIiIns I'lomptlj Ath'iitlcd to.

TREXI.nn & KUEIIH.En,
April 20, 18S2 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BOXUM

Olotlies

The undersigned resieclfully nnn-un-

to their friends and the public generally.
Mini they have secured Iho right I aim
faclure and s- -l tins excellent Washini; Ma
rhine in Carbon and LuiHrne counties. Tliik
is un.l..ubte.lly the I1EST Washer maile.and
gives the nmst perlwt satisfaction toall who
use it. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Yensor & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may

S E ilYO US DEIUL1 Y:
A CURE (UJAKANTKEn.

I'ttAIN TREAT'
.poolnc ior listeria. Iliizluess. Cmi

vii.sii.iia. Krrvoua ..eadacbe. ilentat tiepres
' l.oof Memorv. pe.nia oirboca. Initiotencjr.lnvoinntair Emlion, Premotnto Old
iTr'i'i''.1."''1 br overeiHitou. sellabune. or

I'Keiice.Mliicn lesca m nnwrv. da"'L"Ji1'-- "" b,,s w' inro recent
""o1"' mmith' tiealmem. Onedol.ar a oox or s.x uoxei tor five ttolUiai centb in ill iirp Id on iec. Hit .1 price. Wosuiraii'ea tlx boie j to e ue any cie With each.i.lerieceve.11. u loi boxes .cceaioau.',iti .V rt w tba iwrchia- -

If the trealmcnt does nol enci a cure
..nil- - when the ll. atmeut isordfr.c--l (lirwt l.mi u J )H.V (j WBhT CO..pr T"atota. tat 11 w.

uluTa A J UUHL'io "nt.l w3il:

Ph.!1ilihLi. aot.Si,'a.l.T

rjJIlE SLATIMITON

PLANING MIIL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATINfllOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Pi-opr- .,

DoiUr In nil kinit nnrt ntfen nt I'lnw. Hemlock
jak Hiit Haul wooa Lumber, htiil In tioiv iicparcu to uiei uio uuy niouui ui oitii'is ior

DressoB Lambelt
OF A1.lv K1XDS.

Doors, Snslics, Illimls, Slmtteiv,

Jlouldintrs, Cabinet M'nrc, ,tc.,

With 1'roinptuesa.

Brackets Made to Order.

Th Mncriinerv-innl- l hew ami of tlin beat ontl
nmst Improved binds. I emuloy none btu tha
hest workmen, line woll fipnamioil tiiut too inn
tilul, nnd am tliftieforoHblo tofiuaiiititco 'iitlr
tauiaciiuii io nn no n lavor iup wiih n run.

Old pis it mail inotninlv Hltfixtcd to. ,',iv
oliHrpes nrn uto.lf rtite t teims rush, or lnti'ic.
th.irged alter tLirty dnvs

QtVF. MIU CALL,

t Tho en'oirrd In Hiuid lic flwrtlt t
their aJrnntnso tu hive HUllnR, linsntft
Doorn. asle8, buttv, 1X0. X.rM tncito ctjhl
FutorV.

SlftJ- JOHN JiA LLlKT.

DANIEL W1EAND,

3 tL

Carriagcs,Wiig(ms.S!eighs,tS:c'
coaNKn op

BANK AX1) IU0X STIIEHTS,

I.EHK1HTON, Pcnna.,

Particular nttfntlon given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Trlre- -

Pitronaue respcc'lully solicited ami perfcet
sntlsfflcllon uu.araiiteod.

lice 0, 1879 yl DAN. WIEANI).

iiiu m

health) Hccre- -
lons, all.ijs

'ASL PASAAOS.WCyjJ in milt Ion, pru-- t
;csJ z'a i v els tho mem.

y.t74r. j ft- -
tirnne Iroin ml.ll.
tlnnal eolith, com-p-

lely heals the
s res nnd rcsiores
he sense nrtnstii

nnd smell, ltcnc.
Ilel il resttlts are
ronl'sed by a few

PSWeEailll'l'lleaUoii. A
,rll"via'?;thori'nih treat.

mcnt will eu'e Catarrh Hnv Kuvcr. Ac. Tin.
ninnllcil for nobis In Iho hen, I. Aiirecnblo to
u.e. Apply bv tho llttlo linger Into the m.s
trlls. im receipt of 60o will mall a n.icknirn

aa-F- or Sale by nil ilru tlsisin I.i'biuh.
ton. KI.YS'OHEAM IIAI.M CO..

norM.yl OntKO, N. V.

jf vor abk i. xi:k of

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

THE rOPUI.AU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank. Street, Lehighton.

PItlOES VERY LOW FOIl HASH. The
public patronage solicited. Juljl-t- f

1831. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Irs. C. LbTSGHIRSCHSKY

Hepectfully announces to her Mends afil the
publlOKcnernlly, that alia Is now ncehlnuam! openlnir lur their In.pecilon a lurarrslock than oter ol tho very latest nuvelllvs In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PHESEXTS rnr
Ynunit and Old. Hlch and Poor.. Dnn't full
to call early nnd nrst choice nml best
liarKiiln.. 8ho also e.ills ibeir ultentiou to
her New, I.aru'c ni.il Elttcant afsurtuieut of

N OTIONS ,.

comprlslnir Underwear, llerlln nnd Herman.
town iroois. Hosiery, imported ami

Ulbhons Oloves, Flowersund
a p'ie assortment ol few Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
aud complete stock of

(JEltJIAN FKUiTS.
LIMIlUnOEIt CHEt-S- E.

Ciitiillcs & Coiiri'ctlnns,
together with a variety nf Onods not KCnrral
ly kept In any other store In town. If jou do
not Kt what you want, ask f ir It.

A slmre ofpubllo patrnnaKe solicited, andperfect satisfaction guaranteed In prlco andquality uf goods.

Second St., 2 floors aliove In,
Nov, 28, lSSJ.mS. J.EUIOUTON, Pa.

(JgSPTlie CAnnoN Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

gracce

Tho great fiuperjorily of DR
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allotlicrcotigh remedies is attested
by the immense popul.-.-r demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, AVhoopinrj CoutIi, Incirient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive pcr-on- s in advanced
stages of the I Jhcarc. For Sale
byr.II Drup-'ri3'3-

, lYico, 2j cents.

the greatest impalancc; next is Iho

Knowledge awl Eiiiener.ee to Cr-rectl- y

Prepare and Dispeiise Uio same

'at. fa63-

V2

At A. J. DURUNG'S
l'OPl'LAIi

lit

Bank Stree Lehigliton,
You can Rlwnjs rely upoi K"ttlnx STIUOT

L.I 1'ure und Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
IlUrtl.lNl. carries tho larirect stock

PAU.NT MEIIlt 1N1S I., thooiimily.
111! I! MM! Inisnliclcuiint alia-ko- IJKUO-tUST- ;,

SI'MII.IIM, KANUY nml Tl)l-I.E- T
xli'IItJl.l'.S lor tho ladles ns well as

ilio ucnts.
1)U1!I.1N(1 makes JIOKsi: nml (!A l'TLE

PDU Hints iv specialty Ills :a vu .rs cAior.
Iciine In the drits uires him unroot
advautnge m th ,t llii'i.

TKUSShS, .sri'l'lilJTEHS nnd lliiAUES
nlttn s a laigu stock Mi hand.
tVIN'i'Snml l.KJt Ol.S.lmth lorelpn nml

ilomcstle, lie ni u t'lin oiiUr.ipo lue ninl
a My !.! ntvlu Willi'. Just splendid uji.l
cheap.

WALL, PAPPUS ami HOJtDEUS Ihe
largest assort uent In t,wn.

tin to UIJItLI.VH'S with vour presenp.
tluns On io DUJILI.N'u'S lur your I'nttiii
Jlw1lcl"es

Oo to Dt'RLINO'S for .vnurfuncynrt'cl' S.
I'ai mors nml horsemen k" to HI'Ul.INir.s
for your llotse und Ojttlo Puwders.

inn?
A f-- W'lV wnntril.to sell Edison's Mat.' 1 ' Icnl Telcpliono mid Edison's

Itistaiiianeotis I'innnnnil tir:nn Slu.lo, tn
clo. stump tore tnlnwucnml lern p.

ElllMiN J1USH' CO.,'Plilliidclpliln. Pn.
iIlc.

T
As It Is for all tlio roinTul dlsosscs of tho

KIDNEYS. UVZX AUO LiOWCLS.
It cleanses tho system cfUiO acrid poison

uiat causes uio aronuiui cunenn; wmo;-onl-

tlio victims of rheumatism can realize.
TIIOURANDfl ov PAr.rs

of tho worst forms of this tcrrlblotllBease
have been quickly relloved, and la Ehortj
lurno ,

PLnrbUTLY GUKCtJ.
rnitx ni. i jiu id or Diir. rou 1r 1'HlCCrSTS,
(1) Dry can bo pent by mall.

!WELLfl.RICHAUUSO&CO..imrliT.-ton,V- t

Ifefpeetfully nnnnunres i. ilio jtccplo of
iilKhton ami it vicinity. Umi he In now pru- -
I'stlVU IUCU1I)' IIIL'UI Villi! till K1I1U8 ul

Household Furniture
Manufnctured rrom the sn Sensoneil Mate,
rials at Prices Hilly ns towns the rum" artiste,
can In. laiiL'ht lor els where. Here aro 11 tew
ol the Inducements otTered
Pnrlor Sets ni Irom aw to ao
Walnut olnrblctop Drcs-ln- i; (ae

lleilroom Sulics. 3 pieces 40 10 f M
Painted Jlidrnnin suites to40(lane Seat-- d I'lialr-- . pers"tof6.,.. 40
(Vmni'Mi hairs, per ret of 0 il

and all oilier Oooils equully cheap.
Inthls connection, I desire to call iho at.

to t r .1 , , f "l . )

THE UHDER'l'AKliiOUdNLSS

with a NEW and II HEAHSR
and a lull llneofl'nM.T.S and CO Hit 8,
lam prepaiod tu attend promptly to all or-
ders In this lb e at lowest prices,

PutronaKC re.pectlully r..l Idled and the
most ample satlslaotl n guuraulcad.

V. Si UWAIITZ,
octlJ HANK St., LtulBhton.

A Bible Commentary.
Hlitbly eniloeaail by Hrsntativa Men

of all OhHrahm. Imwrmi nr4mt hit
Add raw (I mi its A Wmruf . Hills,

ilalei, Mitkh. spfejeur

A YEAR AND A BAY.

Denrl I nnd the sun is shining,
Dead 1 ami the tnhins sine i

Ami tho children shout witli laughter
At tho coming of the spring.

Only a year, and the grasses
Creoti over Ilio ghastly mound,

Where tho lonely dead are lying
Far out of sight and sound.

I (aid, my sorrow shall last
Forever and for aye,

The shadow of my anguish
Shall hover pass away.

I cried, that love rtos deathless,
Tlinl tlnio should nnt desiroy ;

That weeping was belter than laughter,
l tint sorrow was belter than joy.

I sild, Oh heart of sorrow I

You slinll never leave me more.
Till I stand at the grave's green portal

fill I pass through the open door,

And slnnd once more beside you,
Killed with a sweet detent.

The meeting were nil of Heaven
Wherever our feet were sent.

Only a year, my darling,
And I sing in the soil sunshine,

Tor llie laws ol God ore stronger
Than this faithless heart of mine.

For time has touched my eyelids,
And I no longer weep.

Along my paths appointed
I pass with willing feet.

Sorrow, h!s faithful servant,
Stays not at our demand.

lie only leads us nearer
To the Father's guiding hand.

We may nol weep forever,
Or sorrow If we could.

For behold I Ihe earth is plensnnl,
And behold I iho Lord is good.

JEALOUSYPUjNISHED.

nv m. o. it.
Si

Lillian Whitney lookcrl out into the
Ktliiritii lwiliKhthtr fair face, with
tho n cnrla clinging about it,
brought out in startling relief by a back-
ground ol vivid Muah roaes.

Sho tis expecting her lover noble.
liantlaotne Frank CttL'tont Only n wefk
ngo be had poured into her eaH the story
of his love, nud bad usked her to be Lia
wife.

And hho smiled Fofliy nnd blushed as
she looked at tho diamond rincwbiib
uleutni'd in the lender light of the gli ri- -
onsJnno moon, just (jmntlly rising be-

hind tho fur rff purple It ills.
' Oh," murmured Lilliau, "what have

ever done that such a grand, noble
man abotild love me?"

The love-lig- in Ltr eyes became
brighter, the blushes on her cheek deep-
ened, lur she heard n, footstep which she
.could never uiiitnke.

With a fluttering heart Lillian nhrnnkJ
bu. k nrming the s, thiukiug
fondly tlmt Frank would soou find litr.

Hut Frnuk Oarleton was not iiintie
lor it wouiau, tall und graceful in lorm,
dressed iu sotubro block, was walking
beside him.

Hurl.l It ns Frank Rpmkiup, nnd
Ijillmii strained lur ears lo hear. Wlmt

look ot lovu and devotion them was on
Ins ltteo Hi be bent (iter bir! I.illi..n
linchul lur hands, und hr lips grew

wbile and ligld.
Otar M.itiil," lie said, koltly nnd ten- -

d.rly, "jon em never gut at how very,
very theukiull tin tlmt 111! man M ileud.
N.iw you are tree, und nothing shall part
iW ng.illl."

"Motaiug, Frank?" she said looking ni
nt l.iui; anil Liliilu could see the pas-
sionate lovu sbiuiug iu his eyes. "Not

v. n jour ni.iribibu rtiih tLis beuuiilul
Miss Wlntn.j?'

"darel m t," be unswertd, almost re-p- i.

i ui.iiil.y " by tUruld il?"
tin. tlieu tin- - pahbOlt on.

With it low iuoan Lillian lell prone
iimiing the

Lillian diil uot stop to rtnson did
iini stop to ciuiniilcr that there might be
a niisuke that tltceit aud falsehood
Imtl eer been Ionian to Frank Carle-loo'- s

lit. ure.
Ami so tbo next day Frank received n

siiiull paekngf a lew books, some old
iute-lutte- and a illiuioud riiig. There
was no uule of explanation; but lie ell
lioeiv who had sent ihtni.

Unrageit nnd astounded, he immediate- -
lj Mittgbl Lillian li r mi expUnation; but
t.ies.rvant who ninnered bis iuipalltut
lug haul thai abe was "uot at home."

A .eek liter, Funk Carkton star'ed
fo Ktuopr; and so theu tito lives, that
migh. Lave Ueu all in all to each other,
ilrii'ail furtLer unit lurtber upart.

Five years Liter. It n the evenliifj
ot ilrs. HoiUnck For.st'a bull, una the
beat society ot iltlville was there.

Lilliau Wbituty laued back iu the
tnibrusure ol uue ol the windows, find,
lii.lduu by the flowing 'draperies of the
uuriaine, wuto.ed with ilreatuy, bulf-- o

Ohed ejes, the bright, merry throng iu
tho ball-roo-

Her buiu-- was mere spirituelle tlmu
it hhd bcuu five yean ago, and the proud
look on her lace had solicited into more
leinltr, nuiru womanly cunts. She wos
decidedly the belle oi the evening, and
it was only by much skill! ul maucmiv-rin- g

that she bad been able to gam this
quiet retnut fur u lew moments.

All ut ouco she caught her breath with
rt sudden gasp of pahi. and, placing her
baud on her benrt, to stop iu wild bent-i-'i- g,

leant il forward and peered out.
Yes, it was surely Frank Ojtlcton she

saw, though he was much changed. Tali
aud straight, nnd browned, with mous-
tache un beard, he looked ut least len
years older, anil certainly n great d. al
more baudsouie nud manly, tuau ha had
luoktnl five jtwrs ago.

"Hhw nobis be looUr' Lilliiti thought
with a million thrill. "Oh, how could I
misjudgs him so by my dark suspicion.?
And now I bnvs lost bun f .r ever"

Aid thci h1 terns nf hitter anguish nnd

rent' Irleklad tteti her daintily-glove- d

Cugets.

Tho curtains patted, nnd Mrs. Kodcr
ick Forrest and Frank Curlcton stood be
fore her,

Lilllo, love, yoli thought you' would
outwit Us this lime, but you see yniibnvo
tailed, for 1 kiiow where .Von wan nil the
ll mo. Allow mo to present- - Why,"

t'hlldt aro you ill?"
For, while und trembling, our heroibb

had sunk down, looking like a broken
lily.

She bad tbonglit sho cont'd bear the
meeting flrhlly nnd ctlnily, lint her
slretigth failed bcr nt the lust moment

When, ii few mitiutei biter,' fibs opened
her eyes, sho found Frank Guidon's
nrmi were aboiit her, nnd that ho was
showcrfug kisses on her face.
' For n moment she felt as if sho could

dio for very hnppiness.
"Frank," she whimpered, "oh, Frank,

can yon ever forgive me after I have
wronged you so deeplj J '

"Hush!" he said; "buih.my darling!
I have nothing to forgive!"

"She has told tne all," she went on
'your sister Mttnd how you loved her,

and bow rotirb you helped her whilo her
miserable, drunken husband was nliv !

And, oh, Frnnk, I misjudged you so
cruelly I I did not know she was your
sister!"

Of course you did not," ho Faid, ten
derly, "Has not jour mistake made us
miserable for five long years? Do not
mention it ngnin, my darling!"

And be stopped her lips with kisses.'
The OniCNTAi. Casket.

MIt. pOOP2NDYKE'8 SEARCH.
"Oh, denrl" grunted Mrs. Spoopen

lyke, ' I'm sure I'm going to die!" nud
the good womau flopped over in bed a
contemplated bcr husband with a pule
f.tee nnd n look of general debilily,
"You will be good to baby, won't jou,
dent?"

Ob, nol" returned Mr. Spoopendjko,
pounding her tenderly on the head with
hw big hnnil. You re nil right. Uenr
up against it, aud you'll be well in nri

hour or two. I've often bad the cholera
morbus, but yon never see me give np
like this. Where's the gincei?"

I tloit t know," moaned Mrs. Spoop- -

endyko. "Look on the top shelf of the
closet. Ir it isn't there, try the bottom
drawer of the wardrobe; or it may be In
tho pantry. Ow-I"a- Mts. Ppbopcn- -

lyke doubled up and straightened out
with a jerk.

"You enn't remember any other Con
gressional district represented by that
ginger, can jou?" growled Mr. Spoopen-dyk- e,

prowling around the room iu an
nitnles but euergetio fnshlon. "You
don't call to miud a couple more

iu which that ginger is lo be
found, do yon? Where 'bouts on the top
shell?" and Mr. Spoopendyke rattled
n round among the. old bottles ,nnd imp- -

ty "Look here! I've found
that court plaster I wanted day before
yesterday!" nud more than gratified with
his flud Mr. Spoopendyke utterly forgot
the original object of bis starch.

You'll send baby lo n good school,,
nnd see that she marries happily, dear?"
groaned Mrs. Spoopendyke, ndapting a
woman's stle of hinting that the ginger
would, be acceptable. "Aud you'll bury
me by mother?"

Certainly," replied Mr. Spoopendyke,
immerstd iu the contemplation of the
court plaster. "Where's the sh-- et of

h color that was here?" bo demanded.
"I don't seem to detect tho presence of
that particular elimcnt of adhesiveness!
Where's the flesh colored portion of this
curative?" and Mr. Spoopendyke rnn
over the little fquares again in a vain
search for the piece he missed.

Did yon look iu the wardrobe, love?"
a iked Mrs. Spoopendyke, faintly.

"Il isn't her. 1" growled Mr. Spoopen- -

dyke, raking over the contents of the
drawer nnd turning them over with bis
foot. "What? Upon my word! you're
ii pretty womanl I thought you said that
old razor stap of mipe whs Inst when we
moved. Here it U as big ns lifo nnd
twicens dirly. Glad I lound that strap,"
mumbled Mr. Spoopendjko, rubbing it
tenderly and blowing off the. dust "Gut
a piece of cloth?"

"Oh, do look in the pantry!" pleaded
Mrs. Spooppudtke. "I'm sure it's in
the pantry!"

Mr. Spoopendpke charged on tho pin-tr- y

like a column of horse nnd hustled
around and bumped his head, but didn't
seem lo meet with much, success.

"I didn't see nuy," bo muttered.
"Dnn't you know where you keep your
cloth? I s'pose I might stand around
here till doomsday, while the moths cor-r- o

ie nti.i thieves do break into this ra-

zor strap nnd steal the whole business,
without finding n pieco of clutb to wipe
it on, 'Hiveu'tya got an old skirt or
som-thint- And Mr Sponpeinijke
dn-- tho s'rnp under his arm two or
throe tituts and regarded it affectionate- -

ly- -

"Oh, nlese find the gingei!" squealed
Mrs Spoopendyke, as niiotlur spasm
caught her. "Never mind your old
strapl Find the ginger?"

"Ain't I lookitig for it!" retorted Mr.
Spoopen lyke. "Here's a cork, and the
bottle cau't bo far off, When I Qud that
bottlo I'll have n clue to the ginger, and
I'm going to follow it to Ihe bitter end.
You ought to save tbtse corks anyway
'when I go Usblug. What kind ofa look
ing bottle was ii?"

"It was long and narrow," ripiii tl

Mrs. Spoopendyke, utmost iu despair.
"I ought to find it from thai ilccrlp

tion," muttered Mr. Spoopi ndyke.
"Most bottles are pecfictly round.
Hern's the arnica bottle upside down,
nud I told you to keep it filled, I might
knock my ilhowiuto theneit 1'resby-teria- ti

General Assembly, nud IM have
to wait all day before I could get a drop
ot arnica to soothe tuy ungnish! What's
this straw bat of mine doing iu the hot-t!- a

box, anyhow? What particular msla.
dy did ibis hat have tint sngge-te-d nch
a, disposition nf it?" and Mr. Hpoopen-dyki-Mnjot-

dnut tl.o crown aud squint

ed with nno eyo wblln ho slrnlghlened
tho brim, "That's n good hnl, yet,
and he put it on and regarded himself
iu tho glass. "You W.ttiled some ginger,
didn't you! Where is ii? Where'd jou
pat il?"

Mrs. Spoopendyke arose from 'ho bod,
pale but Orm.nud slnlMng across the
room seized the. bntllo nnd flounced
baok Into bed with n bump lint showed
alia was mid. . There Is nothing n:t dirth
thnt will so express a woman's wrnth ns
that one dive nniong the sheets.

"GettinR.brltcf,o!ti:t,j;i?' snorted Mr
Spoopendyke. "I told ye that chojern
morbus uliln t last long. Wheros tint
razor strrip? What did ye do with" that
strap?"

Mrs. Sroopcutlyke ej'ed bim.but made
no response,

"Folnt out to ma Ihe present address
of thnt Strap!" bowled Mr. Sponpcndykp

"Take this finger nnd liyit tenderlt
on.tlio, boma and C( Untry nt that strap!
and Mr. Sponpendyka whliled around
like n grindstone nnd filled tho nir wbl
bottles and boxes, and powders and pilli
"Comnonlof thejnnglo nml fneo me!''
Veiled, Mr. Spoopendyke npostrophizini.'
the strap which Lo fememlii-re- hating
in bis hand but n lnrment before, "Show
me to (he strap! Take that strap by the
or and leatl it before Spoopendyko in
proper person! nud tho enraged gentle
man thrust bis foot through the crown of
his lint and drew the wreck up to his hip.

"W bat's that sticking out ofypur breast
pocket? asked Mrs. Spoopcndjke.scrnp-in-

off external applications of an assort-
ment of drugs.

"Umph!' grunted Mr. Sponpendj'ke,
drawing out the simp. "Found il. did-

n't ye? Another time you let things
alone, will ye? Made me spoil m)'. straw
hat with your nonsense! Aflotber tilun
jon want anything you just stand back
and letmobearcht V'

"Yes, dear, murniured Mrs. Spoopen
dyke, nnd ns lur husband left tho room
aha took a consoling swig at the ginger
bottle and. reflected that he hadn't en
joyed the aitnek of cholera mot bus much
more than she had. Urooklvn Facile.

''BUCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, nil annovlnc Kid

ney, liladder and lirninary HUeasei. $1.
muggists.

There are Americans enough In take
hold of hands, and make n girdle nbont
the earth.

A cheerful heart is moro to be valued
than all the riches of the world wfthout
cheerfulness.

Puny, weak nml slcklv children sre mndo
healthy and strong by using lliown's Iron
timers.

If we have no faults ourselves we
should not take pleasure iu observiug
those of.others.

when n man speaks the truth,
maj- - count pretty surely that ho possesses
most other virtues.

SO-- A pint of the finest ink for families
or schools can be mailofnuu a,tcuceutpack- -

nge oi jnamnnd uye. i ry inoiu.

Whatever jou win iu life yon mnst
conquer by your own efforts, nud then
it is yours purt of yourself.

-- Mm may often sloop to folly or even
crime with impunity, if they possess suf
ficient wealth to purchase silence and
stifle opposition.

If the blood is Impoverished, ns manifest"
ed by pimple", eruptions, ulcers, or running
pores, scrofulous tumors, swellings or

Dr. It, V. Pierce's "Guidon
Medical Discovery." Sold by druggists..

Ignorance is cue of those infirmities
that are insensible, nnd though it be ever
bo desperately bick, feels no pain or want
of health.

It is ngainsthnman nature lo beiiete
any people tvtll persist m wroug and
cruelty if ttipj' aro permitted to enjoy
their natural rights.

Tennyson's "Kay Queen."
Who knows tltat if the benutiliil Ctrl who

died so voniier hml been blessed with Dr.
Picrrv's "Favorite Prescription " she might
have roisnod on mailt" another bright Xlny.
lav. i bo "tavorito I'rescrli'llnn is a cer

tain cine fur all thost. disorders to which
felonies are liable. lv druggists.

It is difficult. I own, to blend and
nnito tranquility iu accepling.nnd energy
iu using, the facts of life; but it is uot
impossible to be happy.

Il is u great blunder in the pursuit
nf happiness nnt to know when we have
got it that is, not to bo content with n

reasonable and (vasiblo measure of it.

A Big Success.
JIv wife wus ir, bed two years wllli

complication of disorders, her physicians
could not cure, when I was led lo try Park-
er's Giucer Tonic. It was a big succins.
Three tmllles cuied her, nt a costol ooedol
lar anil fifty rents, and .be is now as strong
as any woman." II. D., Ilulluln.

The great art ol converi-atin- consists
in not wounding or hnruilittiunnny one,
of speaking only ol things w kuow, and
in conversing with othcis only on sub
jects which luay intertst thtni,

To be beautiful, we must put n great
organizing nnd cunnbliug prrpoi-- into
the will, and coucrntrato our thought nud
affection upon it until enthusiasm "i ll- -
up iu tbo heart, suffuses Iho countenance.
and rebuilds the body on its own divine
plan.

Oar Frogrcss-A- s

stages nrequicklv abandoned with the
rompleliiui ot railroads, so the liuc.e.dri.atic.
fatltarlie pills, istmisised ol crude and bulky
medicines, are nuickiy aiminioiiei with me
introduction ol lr. 1'ieree'a "Pleasant I'urg
ative Pellets" which urn sugur malcl, nud

Il tie larcee than ii.iuinlil reeds, but coin-sm- s

of linrjily fsuieei.lraieiil vegetable ex-
tracts, lly druggists.

The man who wont lake it paper be-

cause he c.iu borrow one haa iuvouted a
machine with which he on oook bis din
u- -r by the suoko of bis neighbor's chim-

ney.
A young ma f 11 ffd kept up n

porrespo-.rleiio- with aeveri yonug ltdlfw
of r'mxI fmll' atwl p'.lliou' fur a ysir
and thin marrild a cooler

I'ortbo OAnttny Anvopttp 1

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

A detailed genh gi"n map of the Tim
shin empire is In tti-- t pnp ired tinder ti n
aipervi-i.-- n of the (tenlogi.'al Institute of
lltissla.

Ilerr I'lisihcr, n Q rman cbeirirt,
Ins lepnrled that Ihe v. Ilio of pin-- , la
greatly Inr'nas. d by the nddilion of 25,
per nml, il pltretiiif., cleavn ir aid
broking of Dm- glue being thus prevented,

A Fn lirb rl imtst ins ntm't zed Cm
jnico of ll.e milk Ireo of reutral
Aunrir,i- - to the H'lritlv. qnnlills of
which iitt. t ti.i-- i --im flrstHrnwn iiv Hum- -
boldl nnd b .a found the' lbs vegeln1il
product tinlly pessossis ninny of tho
chnrncterislics of cow's milk.

A new nllv oallcd "nrriRoi,1 " r.
oently d isc-ilu- by Mr. V J. nntner. of
Vienna, has been medns a sn'slitnle for
silver. Its cost (s suld to be about fiflv
por cent, hhto than brass. Its cbeniio-i- l

cnnipositlon is as foil wa; m, d 015;
lend,!! Gil; roppi r n.VTM); liickel.13 40C
zinc, "3 101; iron, Imco

Tho, Icc'riel fnrtince first tlesrr-'bcf- l

a little moro than two tears nan-- has
been Ihe mbjlct of fnrlher nnrimi t
by Dr. C. W, SiniKiis nnd 1'rof. A. K.
Ilimtinglnn, who find lint it piwsrH
two important ndvanlapes, vir . that t1 o
teniperaluio ittnii:ittile is prec'icnllt lim
ited only by the retrnctorinoss nf tl.r nuu
lerials of.whicli Hie fiinnice is made, "and
that tbo beat is ihvt loped irnmerlistelr in
the snlo.t,iuoa to lis fusd instead (if st

having, to pass through the cinlnmrg
rurilile.

Tlicse who cling (o tin
faiih iu tho moon's Influence upon the
weather may be inter, sled to I .ore, (bat
so eniimnt n scientist as Kir William
Thomson has r cutly felt cilled upon to
declare that careful observation with thy
barometer, thermometer und anemometer
have failed lo establish any snob influ
ence, and have, proved, on the contrary,
that if there is any dependencn of tbn
weather upon the phases of Ihe roonn it
is only in n digreoso slight ns to be qnike
imperceptible to ordiuiiry olwrvatlnn.

Among Ihe instruments used byFrof.
Mllue in studying the enrlhnnnkes of

Japan is n cl.ick which records automat
ically the velocity of the earllinnnko
waves. He duscribfsshocksobserved bv
dm as travelling at the rain of 10.000

feet per second, dicrensing to 4 G00 feet
and still getting slower and slowerns (bry
progressed. The wave lasted from thirty
seconds t foi r minutes. IV r Miln Is
now nt work upon an ntlan designed to
show the large nmiibi r of
in which tho rnrlliquakes of Jpan orig-
inate, and Ihe relative intensity of tho"
wnves, with tho areas .

Tflephnciug by underground cables
has been pronounced impracticable) for
the reospu that such cables must neces
sarily each contain a considerable num
ber of conducting wirrsnud Ihe induction
prevents speech. By means of a spi cial
arraugenieut of the circuits, Messrs. Fel- -
ton nud Guilleaume, of Mulheim on fho
Ilhine, claim tohaveotercomethe effects
of induction in tbeso cables. Their sys-
tem was lately tried on a Hue thlrtjMwo
nub s long, and pinved so effectual that
peich was trnusmilted without trace cf

lortigu sound through one wire whjlp a
neighboring wiru uf tho cable was iu con
stnnt use.

Prof. M. W. Hirringlon nfers In two
kind of ch.inijes on tbo moon's sur'ace.

bieh may be regal di d .13 fairly cstabllsh-1- .
The first is the Intnl. sliiV, which is

doubtless caused by the grist alterations
of temperature to which the moon is sub
ject. Many of these slides may be easily
ncogiiiz-- willi good teleseopes. The

fond form of chnngo is illustrated by
craters which have been proven lobe dif-
ferent iu size aud shape from what they
were recorded by arlier observers. Many
other changes have been suspected, but
they aro of n more uncertain anil doubt-
ful character.

The 'Winging Iren" of Australia is a
thrifty si. rub, which grows from two or
three iuchiB to ten or lllteen feet lii,.li,
emits n disagreeable odor, nnd is very
poisonous to Iho touch. Concerning it n
travrlhr rcinirks: "S .meliims, while
shooting turkiys in (he- shrnls. I uvo
enliicly forgotten tht slingiui; tree till I
was warned of its closo pr ximity 1 y Us
snull, and l.uve cfteti foil ,d nnseil in
lilllo lorest of them. I was cnly once
slung, and that very lightly. Its ff eta
ato curious. If leans 11 mark, but Ihe
pain is maddening, and for mouths after-
wards the part when toucbed islender
iu lalny weather, or when it gets wet in
washing, ito. I hate seen :i m n who
trials oidiutiry iinin lightly r 11 op the
ground iu ngon.t nller being unng. iindl
liav.- known a horse so comi letely mad
liter getting into 11 grove ol tbetr. es that
bo rushed oiwiwniuiihuil nt tvery one
who approached b.ni. and had trbe shot.
Dogs when slung will rush nV nt wblii-iu- g

pileoiisly, ninl biting pi. crs irora the
aflacted part."

A PERPETUAL FRETTING.
Wc all know 11 few pcj-l- who are

never linppy uiuUr uuy eircnmstanci'S.
The is nlwiiys (tin
timponurt Is never saliainei irv. They
havo loo nineli In do, and are dr'ven fo
death f ortrt'i littlc.nnd hnvenoresourees.
If they are eick, they know that they
never shall gat wi U; it iey are well they
oipiHitsom to get sink. S 'til- - thing (s
suro to d.stiiib llnir -- h ep; lb- ir (ood t
twver if-lt- to their tivst. ; tbevbi.vernr' a
which 1 t ry one trends 011, or a lo. 'bsc! n
whicli in; 01,. rial.!-- . Tbelr ilnily work
is eilbir'drnilwer.t uhicb II ey I ate. or so
ilifti'Milt ,i'nd m ini I X that they calm t
et-c- e It. T" br Ihe probu jed n cital
of tblr J.ett woi ,i)U woul 1 think Ihem
the iupt ptr-- i outesi ul morula nnd when
people .hrinlt from the disa.-rrrsib-

eharaoler, Ihslr lark of t.ymp..lby aom
ntiolber drop -

jd c 11 if trouble. Yet
ths people Iwve ne tu e ri al c , . 1 , .
rplnng than tbn rest V ti e Vutld. T u v
ttelt --impli bmiiM. "iiu tl ii nat.ri.
to do it."


